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Office open for thetransaction of business from 630 A. M-09.001*.M., during the week, and from 7.60 to 8.50 o’
flock, on Suudajr. ■ “ T

jiwe4, ’57-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

SipreMTrsfu East arrives B,IOP.Sf, leaves 8.25 P. Jf.”

“ .West -“. 7,40 A.M. ‘‘ BAOA.M;
ftit 1“ ' Eilst [“ 1.15A. 81. « A. M.'

- " est “ BJJSP.M, « MO P.m!
jjuil “ *"*l “ 7,15 A. 81. « 7,30-A. M
-•

“ West « 6,58 P.M, « T.W PiM
The HOLLIDAYSBDKQ BRANCH connects withExpress

Tmiu Hast and West, and Moil Train Eait and West.Indiana IIUANCH TRAINS connect with JohnstownAccommodation Train East and West,'Johnstown Way
Train Eastward and Express Train-Westward.

April 12, 1860. ENOCH J4JWIS, Gm’l Supi.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mechanics’ Pic attended this pic

nic, which was held in Beale’s Wood?, on Sat*
urday last. When we arrived on the ground *e
found the musicians on the platform, and quite
a number of “ fair women and brave men,”
“tripping the light fantastic toe” “ through the
giddy mazes of the magic dance,” on a platform
which bad been put down for the purpose. The
music of the band (which, by the way, was a
good one,) appeared to infuse life into all pres-
ent, and those who could not get upon the plat-
form, kept time with their feet, or “ cjit the pi-
geon wing” around the outskirts. Everything
moved along “ merry as a mhrriage belle” until
about 11 o’clock, when a pretty smart: shower
of rain caused those wbojiod not been provident

enough to bring umbrellas to rfeek shelter in an
edd untenanted house close by. Although the
rain dampened the grass a little and the ladies’
skirts much more, it did not dampen the ardor
of the young folks, and scarcely had the clouds
broke way ere they were again upon the plat-
form ready'to join in “’the maze of the fleet
dance.” Cotillion, .waltz, and polka followed
each other in.rapid succession until one o'clock,
when the company was summoned to a table
fairly groaning .beneath the weighty good
things placed thereon. Exercise had sharpened
appetites, and full justice was done to the din-
ner, which wns 6ne of the best we bare ever
Been served up 0 n such fin occasion, and did
great credit, to Mr. Samuel Hilenlan, of White
Ml Hotel, by whom it was got up. It was par-

■ ,aken of % .•ov r̂ two hundred persons, and
there was plenty for as many more. After din-
ner the dancing platform was the chief attrac-
tion, although there were several swings in dif-
ferent parts of the grove which were well pa-
tronized,. and the music and dancing were kept
up untU six o’clock, at which time the party re-
turned, to tpwn. The managers may well feel
satisfied of. thjs “First Annual Pic Nic,”
and we doubt not their next one will be much
more extensive. They attended to their part
faithfully, and did all they could to render the
day pleasant to every one. Oar wiph is thatthey may hk upon a more pleasant day nextyear. . '

ThasKb.—Wo have certainly beca in luck,
daring the past week, in the way oft receiving
boquets.. ;

°

First came a handsome and skillfully arranged
Loquet of choice and fragrant flowers, handed
to our Senior imp ofdarkness,” by some kind
friend, who insists upon remolding incognito.
Although unknown, your boquet was not the
less welcome, and it even now fills “ our house
at-home” with so delicious that we
thank you crety time.We enter it

hext, we found a handsome boquet snspeu-L «lcd from the n
(
ob of our office door, and on a

dip of paper attacbed thereto, we read “ FromMrs. Daniel Price. ’* Thank yon, thank you,
Mrs. P,, we value your present much, but the
spirit which prompted it more. We are fond
of flowers, and consider them1

, at this season,
most acceptable presents. We always feel bet-
ter on the receipt; of such tokens of remem-brance. We are led.tp believe that there are a

[ ew think About on and,. Appreciate our la-bors.
Next came a mammoth boquet, from a fairfoend in the country, composed of wild and

tame flowers, arranged in a style 1which exhibi-ted taste and skill. We don’t know whether•me is the jihilanthrophistwho has a little hroth-
tf Jake or not, but wouldn’t'be surprised if sheVJS' is, we hope she will; hereafter dis-pense the services of our "friend down‘tors, and bring up her welcome presents in
i'emon. As we are married, of course she need
wt be of, captivating either of us, ol-though- wo hope .she may be as,fortunate ,iti thetwice ofa partner for life os a couple of ladies“four acquaintance, who could not he inducedla exchange theirs fpr any consideration,Ibc latch Btr‘Pf of our,door is always on theoutside to those wbp lpave such presents as those«ove mentioned. . ;’: Vr • ‘ / ' V.ty•; 1

8S» Our Constable, Joe JElyj bas.been doing* Pretty fair business inrtheway of impounding°gs during the last few dajs. He l,ad some1 P°uhd, on Tuesday evening last, when»oman and man, whose hogs were in the lot,the law in tjieir own hands, and while Joeabsent, cut down the pound and let all the
p£rc’ —.
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i. M«wRaimoAP.—We iopy the foliowingftomoue of the BeUefontb papers of last week.—Wlietber the Central Railroad will go into theenttfprise remaine to beßeen; the trade ofthetalley named may be considerable, bat whetherit would be sufficient to keep Up a road is thequesuou. We should like to see the roadspoken of carried through
ci

.

tsze“ of Pennsralley are contemplatingt?SSS*S* “f“ ws»hy
,

way of BeUefonte. John A.
ftir fo »if-CO,, h

,

aTe offered to build theroad asS* “ »«**•» and the citizens along theroute °n thenther side of the mountain promise ‘ta take stock enough to construct the road.—Ihe people on this side of the mountain reckon
i n

aid and °°‘ oPeration of the CentralRail-road Company.
.«SeoK^ dg®8 and Tyrone,some 25 m number, will have to be rebuilt du-nng the next ten years, and the-edst of rebuild-ing these bridges will alone be more than itf° t, n

0!410 conatruot a road from Lewlstownto Bcllefonte. The Central Company is, nodoubt, shrewd enough to appreciate the valueol the trade they would gain by building a roadby way of Bellofonto to intersect theirroairat Tyrone. The trade of Penns, NittanyBrush \ alley’s would alone warrant themthe construction ofsuch a road, and by and bywhen the Sandy Barrens bos been reduced to astate o. cultivation this will be the greatest grain
producing region in the State.Tnere will be a meeting on the 15th lust, atjlilroy, when all persons -favorable to the con-struction of the road are expected to attend.—Ibis is a move in the right direction and wewant ttf see the work go on. Let there be some-thing definite done-at the meeting on the 15th.Inaction will ruin all, it has lost the people ofrennsvalley a road three times, and it is now
time thai they would leam to strike while the
iron is hot.

The Simple Seobkt.—Twenty clerks in n
j store. Twenty young men in a village. All
want to get along in the world, and, all expect to
do so. One of the clerks will rise to be a port*

j ner and make a fortune. One of the composi-
| tors will own a newspaper and become an influ-
j ent>al end prosperous citizen. One of the ap-

; prentices will come to be a master-builder. One
| of tbe villagers will get a farm and live like a
j patriarch. Hut which is destined to be the lucky
individual 1 Lucky ? There is no luck about
it. The thing is almost as certain as the Rule 1
of Three. The young fellow who will distance
his competitors is he who masters his-business,
who preserves his integrity,:, who lives clearly
and purely, who never gets in debt, who gains
friends by deservingthem,- and puts bis money
into a saving bank. There are some ways to

I fortune that look shorter than this old dusty
( highway. But the staunch men of the communl-

j ty? the men wly> achieve something really worth
having, good fortune, good name, and a serene
old age, all go this road.

Tub Leaf? Month op Juke.—Never has the
country looked more beautiful than it does at
present. The abundant tains which have fallen
have mantled the earth with a deeper verdure
—no scorching suns have yet faded the richly
variegated loveliness of tlie summer flowers, and-
berries and fruit-bearing trees give signs of an
abundant yield of their grateful delicacies. The
golden oriole, and its plainer vested brother
robin, from tree to tree, and.while picking
the cherry branches, Whistle right saucily, as if
to say, “ The garden of the world is large, and
there is fruit enough in it for all of us”—the
little brown wren comes hopping up to the win-
dow siU for its daily meal of crumbs and seed,
and emboldened by frequent visits, eats from
the cage of the canary birl. The wind pipes
softly through rustling leaves, and branch nods
to branch, repeating the truant’s stoiy—all na-
ture is jubilant with life, and her many voices
re-echo the Poet's truth, .‘‘God made tho coun-
try, and man made the-town.”

A Child Hcet,—On Saturday evening last, a
little daughter of Mr. Daniel Pope, of this bor-
opgh, aged about four years, wandered to the
depot of the Pennsylvania Pv ailroad, and while
the 7 o’clock train was lying there she clamber-
ed upon the platform- of one of the cars, and
escaping the notice of the employees on the train
was carried off. ’As the train passed through
town the child was observed oh the platform Hy
a nuriiber of our citizens, but they cbuld render
no assistance. Her 'father, thinking that she
wonld be put off at Petersburg;, the next sta-
tion, started for that place, but had not proceed-
ed more than half a mile on his journey before
be found his child lyingon the ground, with her
skull badly fractured* and lifealmost extinct—
She'iwas brought to town as soon as possible,
and medical did summoned. During Saturday
night she revived a little, but insensi-
ble. At the time we put this; in type—Monday
II o’clock. A. M.—the child; is still alive, but
itsrecovery isconsidereddoubtful.—Huntingdon
American.

More Good Beep.—Wc think the citizens of
Altoona are about as well supplied with good
beef as those of any other toWn'in thwcountry.
We have to notice this week thatCapt Leonard,
one of our excellent butchers, has purchased alot of cattle from some of the good stock feed-
ers in the vicinity of Frankstown, lathis coun-
ty which cannot be excelled by those brought
from any other quarter. SChey will dll dress Inthe neighborhood of 800 lbs. clean meat. Such
beef is a luxury and it can bebad atthe market

of Capt. L., on Virginia street, everyTuesday and Saturday morning. The CaptainIs determined not.to fall behind his competitorsin the business, in this plice, in the quality' ofhis beef. ... ."T V.-.

AxothebPio.Nic.—A murder of- the young
ladies of this place got-hp a pip nic, one daylast week, and, taking a few gentlemen with

[ them, (of course it wonldn’tbe apicnic without
| them,) repaired to a grove adjacent tp town to

; BP^ nd .the day. That they enjoyed themselves,
there is nodonbt, but we judge more particular*
lyfrom .the fact- thas they did not forget theprinters, but remembered us wjtha large cake

«ut their ft# store of good things provi-To.Whom we are most indebted for thiswe dp not know, but presume that bur friendthe Dr. had ahand imit, although the boys camevery near “poohreing” bothhe and us.but of it.
M. E. S. S. Pic Nic.—The scholars and tea*

°he» connected with the Methodist Sunday.Scbflpl in this place, their ignniml pic nioin -;t|e.gteve baptfpf jfcp West W#d school.

1?®:¥9totsn Jao.—OnHbnday morning.last, the gable end of our1 jaU, next the Court House, showed ahoW jn the Wall about twenty feet from theground, and two pieces of bed ticking tied to-
• ***** Bnspended4herefrom, upon which it wasevident persons' Jjad descended. Upon exami-nation four of the prisoners were discovered tobe ,vii: Jefferson Hamilton, GeorgeHelfnght, garrison Eekle and a colored indivi-dual named Edward Stewart. The brick wallof the jail is lined"with three inch oak plankupon which:is firmly rivettod sheet iron of thethickness Of hi quarter of an inch. The rivetsof the sheet iron appear to have been removedby means ofaghs fitters cold chisel which wasfound on the floor. The odk plank was bored
jithan inch and a quarter auger, about two
eet ong, which/was also left on the premises,

and then the brick carefully removed and drawnmside, to guardf against the noise of the fell
outside. The descent was then made from thecOh next to the Court House into the lot by

taeans of bedding. Previously to this, how-ever, two large padlocks on the cell door werepicked with an ingeniously contrived piece of
wire which they also left behind them.

Hamilton and Helfrigtit were charged withthe robbery of a store at Bell's Mills in this
county, some: time in February last. Eckel was
charged with the larcency of a small quantityof store goods, in Frankstown, and the coloredman, Stewortj with assault and battery Whiff.

j Ansjfee THE Questions.—As the deputy U.S.Marshals are na* engaged in taking the census,the following ;fropi the Cincinnati Commercial ia
not without interest hereU. S. Marshal Gif-ford served summonses yesterday against three
citizens, two gentlemen and a lady, to appear
before the U. S. Circuit Court* and answer for
refusing to make returns of their property, etc.,According to the schedule prepared by the Sec-

; rotary of the Interior, under authority of an act
of Congress for taking the census. By the fift
teonth section ;Qf that law, authority is given to
the U. $. Marshal to prosecpte all persons refu-
sing to make the returns required of them, the
penalty imposed being $3O and costa. Our ciU
izcus should remember that they ore subject to
a fine of $3O for not answering readily and cor-
rectly the questions of the Marshal. It is
thought the fines yhich will be collected in this
way will go for towards paying the expenses of
taking the census. We hope none of our citi-
zens will contribute to this fund.

Quito a number of delegates from the
West to the Baltimore Convention, passed thro’
this place on Friday and Saturday last It was
at first reported that there would be some 1000
or 1100 of a delegationfrom Chicago and Pitts-
burgh on the Express East on Friday night, ac-
companied by several bands of music, and a
large number of odr citizens collected at the de-
pot td get anight pf them and hear the music.
When the train arrived it was found that there
were only about ninety on board and no music.
If all the delegations dwindle down as this one
did, Baltimore iwillrnotbo overstocked. A dele-
gation fromPittsburgh passed through on Satur-
day night accompanied by a band.

Bead I Beau !—:We, the underJlgncd, citizens
ofPittsburgh, having used Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral
Cough Syrup, upon ourselves and in our fami-
lies do respectfully recommend it to others, as
a safe and efficient medicine for the purpose re-
commended |

JAMES M’KENNA, JOHN FOWLER,
ROBERT LAUG UIiLX, j;PORTER,
UUUUSAIiLIE,- P. M'KEXNA,THOMAS M’OIVEN, . J. P. SMITH,v^nliSv?^ENI'AX» JAMES FOWLER,t. P. DWYKR, JOHN J. MITCHELL.W. O. M’CARTNEY, E.D.JONES?

J- MJOB WUySAtL, J. F. D. HEATING-VOCtKE. ALEX WRIGHT, xS .VK;f,EAI)ER
> JOS. THOMPSON,W. It. ANDERSON, - JOHN 8. AGEY,iIIAXCISDUXX, JOS. O’BRIEN.U.DEVEXXY.

Sold by 6, \Y. Kessler, Altoona.

■ THK Ladjbs.— Miss Jennie Scott requests
us to inform the ladies of this place and- vicini-
ty that she is now selling off her stock of sum-
mer bonnets at cost,; in order to close them out.
Ladies who have not yet been , rigged out with
a new bonnet, can now have an opportunity of
getting one at a: low: figure. To secure a bar-
gain and the pjc,k of the lot, call soon.

Another Invention.—An employee in the
Penn’a E. E. shops, at Harrisburg, has invented
a machine for turning trucks, while in the
course of construction, without the aid of block
and tackle and :4err|ck, as they are now turned.
The invention is| said to be a good one and ob-
viates mueb of the danger now attendant upon
the business.

LphfN Township, June lE, 1860.
Messrs. EditorsAn pic nice, excursions and

summer parties iare now the order of the day,
may I be allowed a place in yqur columns to
sketch a horseback excursion by a piscatorial
party from Logan township, to the Res.ervoir,
near day fixed upon proved
one of rare delightfulncss, and a glorious time
was, of conrse. antidipated os the houses were
being saddled fa|r an early start Everything
being in .readiness, theroad soon resounded with
the clattering hopfs of prancing steeds, and tner-
ry voicesrendered the air jubilant At Altoona
a halt was called; dating which the party came
in for a fall share of gbservation, and conjecture
was at fault as ,td whepce it came or whither It
was going. Whether the observers and sunni-
sers became folly informed wd did not stay to
learn. ",

After -leaving Altoona many lively attempts
were made, in John Gilpin style, to obtain pre-
cedence in the much skill In horseman-

i ship manifested, especially by the ladies. Our
friend H. and his!lady finally obtained the road,
and led off into the famous city of Hollidays-
burg, reining up in front of the “ American
House,” where we wejre waited upon usher-
ed into comfortable apartments by “mine host”
Daniel Barney. Dinner was soon announced,
and we sat downrio a.table ladened with a sup-
ply of delicacies which would have gladdened
the heart and tickled the palate of the most fas-
tidious epicuie. '

After dinner onr host escorted as to the Res-
ervoir, where;fun* frolic and fishing were jinor-
der. Whotherthe gentlemen angled most for
the ffslics or the hearts of the ladxeain the par-

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stdck, $500,600.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner ofFourth 2/dla.
B. F. ROSE. AGENT. ALTOONA,

AT XU£ USUAL MUTUALRATES,OKAT JOINT? STOCK RATES, AT ABOUT 20 PEROENl!LESS, OR AT TOTAL ABSTXNANCERATES, THE LOW-EST IJfTHE WORLD. A. WHILLDIN, Preset
?. C. SIMMS, &c’y. ' [Oct. 27th, 1850-ly

Blair g ounty insurance
»^G5N

.

CT
,

>~5?10 ,deraiBned) Agent of the Blairvonnty Mutual Fire . Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure against loss or damage by flre.BUOdzxnjn, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-cription, in town or countiy, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany In the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack &C°Jan.27,'fi9-tf U. X. CALDWELL,

T YCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL-F-J VJKE INSURANCI! AGENCY.—The tindersigiied,theLooming MutualFire Insurance Company, istO -?°gnS 10® or damage by fire,A'hrnitßre and Property of every
St at M reasonable rates ti0,6 Siate

-, offlce ln the Masonic Temple.Jan.8,»66-tf] - JOHN SHOEMAKER, Jgert.

J. G. ADLUM,
NOT ARY PUBL I O'.

ALTOONA, BLAIE CO, PA.
Can at all times be found at the store of jJ
October 1,1857. t. EtUemab.

POR SALE.—A HOUSE AND LOT,_l_ ■ desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Api<lt
f JOHN SHOEMAKER.Altoona, Feb. 9,1860.-tf.

CtJGAR AND MOLASSES BY THEk>BKD, and COFFEE BY THE BAG, for saieWltofesaleat Phlla. prices, freight only added.' ,Jan. 28,1860. . f C. JAQOAEI).

jfllLL AT THE NEW FLOUR,IPRO
tM ANI) VARIETY STORE, in Co ni
' Feb t£

6u( itoclc ud ptiret.’*

TTNITED STATES LIFE INSU-V 5 f̂<J5.isompanyV^n£?j Annil Street, Altoona.March 17,1809. SHOEMABBR^Ag^

SAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING.Paint, Sash and Tarnish Brushes at i r
'y i , xessleru

f*]M}!pWES.~£ L4RGB" AND

The Latest from the East!!
The proprietors of the“ DEf‘ STORE,” corner of Annie and Virginiaoiiyets, take pleasure in informing tfao citizens dfAltoonaand vicinity that they have received their first stock ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
™^.hic

,
h re*P<*tfuny tovito the attention of all. and~a,t

feeUn e confident that out presentStock of Goods is well worth an-examination; and he-'lieving also that we have bought them on such terms aswill enable us to offer Inducements to purchasers. Out8^Got°d 3 larße aad Taried> cmnpmtig all the
Prints, Detainer, Debegesl , Latdlas, PM de Cherres, Gina-Choates, Tratdiing ?and fbney Saks, togetherwith afutlKneof r

Domestics. He hare alarge assort-meat ofNotions and /fan-cy artides, such "

•

Our stock of <MCTOWI |
boots And shoeswi^iy

K
lorge and very chcaP. In these goods we can*Jfat anyone eitlicr inqualityorprtotAir proofwfifr J?11lu*d s®° goods and priceSTl*;: P

would invito attention to ourlanro itahiPETS, GIL CLOTHS, WALLwhich wo are able to sell at greatly reduced Bribes. \v>liavo also a good assortment of lAßDWißH'cmcvinL
B<dng trfly thankful for the patronageuereiblbre tecal-ved from the public, we cordially Invimo*and see us again, hoping that the benefit maybemuJSslT
Altoona, April 12tfy 1860.

J'
*J* L0W’raER.

TySSOLUTION.-NOTIGE herebyJLF given that the partnership heretofore extstins hi
r*

unders jped. tradingundirthe firm ofj!*Berkt
& tiirs«C^acnlvaB

inissolve<l by mutual consent on the 20fhofMav,lB6o. All persons knowing themselves indebtedto salrf firm, and all having clahiuragainst tho Same, arerequested to makesettlement immediately to J.Berkowlte.In whoso hands the books remain.
* we.imrxowit^

j.BjmKowm,
Altoona, Juno 1, i860.-3t. A.

The UNDERSIGNED would in-
ofA. MlLmOjf?n,

tho
tbat 110 »»«« hitefcst

GEOCEEY HND PEOVISION STOBB,
ln!eM/°^k Spt *6ltiintinnethebminessatH*„e ° d Bta“d °“ l irgmio street, where howIU keep con-on hand a large supply'of .

FLOUR, JIAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, QQFFBE, tea

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFEOfiowAWTK^^

-ngdi^*
Altoona, June 7,1860. lUSRKOWITZ.

A BOOK FOR PIONEERS.—THE(ffilrtßAii OGID REGION. The Grain, pastoralo>d,FfSJonß of North America, wiS mim N™?

in8 between the
and enrichiuS the moat d®Mo

SlEtlls Slf.t?nco of GOLD and PRECIOUSSwiSv locations yet unoccupied, and in quan-A®l lno?t ““gnino anticipations, of those
ylolfflng a million of doUare pern° TOl‘ liberal terms toagents and thetnu, .e‘ SOWER. BARNES * CO., Publishers,

- N0.37 North ThirJSt., Pliila.
“papersgiving thisfour Insertions Will bo enti-to a copy of tho work.Jdne 7,18C0.4t.

.
,

I\TOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
the penalty, of the

;
law win lie strictly enforcedsuch as are actmg for theare department, or under tho Borongh authorities, for Are

§u^hwttcfSufr ndopcning or ,n •wr1-™*

By Older oftho President.
„ I „

THOS.B. FRANCIS,May 21, 1860. Supt. (jot and Holer Work).

rkUEENSWAEE, JUSTRECEIVED.Alargesipdfcahlonable assortment at tho storeofj.bihleman.

A'EL THR STANDARD PATENTi|LME»ICWBS AT ; 1-tf. K&BUSbS.

THE 1

ONLY PREPARATION
Having Proofs so strong and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OP ALL.

, Statesmen, Judges,Editors, Physicians of the*«WOW m wall as now, (rive It their unquidlfled “Titianand tecommend it for n)J cases of o-uptlons.and
th* scalp anil.brain; Uflt alt who hato used it, unite intestifying that it will preserve the hair from being my«d from Mling to any ago, as well as restore. Bend thetouowlng:— 1

' Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1860.
—^°°D: Dear Sir Your Holt Restorative israpidly gaining popularity in this community, I have hadoccasion to lay prejudice aside, ami give your Hair Rea-

1' 1v^iTea ?c,' recttcat: —

»h^a^!r^ l̂^L^l 0 }car ISs*j 1«» so unfortunate ns to beas-“insta «*« the toad**worn which my head received a meet terrible blow • ■»»-hrsfifiSt*4 'r*'al ofirritation, which communicated to thewbfrhmvhk'&T^f*110 h**J> of
ofdeHjroyed over the entireWr-uico ofthehead. 1rom the time I first discovered Itedropping, however, up to tbo time of to tottf d22»e*?unemployed everything I could think of, Mng*SJ£fesslonal man myself, and, u*l thought, undcrstMJimtttobUt WM oter^pte.

These and no other circumstances Induced mo toresortto your worthy Hair Restorative, which I have every rsato beUcve, produced a very happy result; two month*after the first application, I had as beautiful a head of
“* 1 °';or saw, for which I certainly owo youtoy .most sincere thanks. Rest'assured, door sir, I shallrtoomraend your remedy to all inquirers; moreover, 1 shall:«te my Influence which 1 flatter myself to say, b nota

VSon can publish this if you think proper.
’

Yours, very respectfully, SI. J. WttIQUT, M.»,
2/ *he. jffli-rsohlaa,Philippi; Ya., Dec. 12th, 1868.**r;—l feel it my duty as well as my pleasure, toStowing circumstance, whiclt you can useuyou think proper. A gentleman ol this placed (a l*wvyerjl has been buhl over since liU early youth; soiauchso.wJw?'c*aPcne‘ l *?' wciir a wig. lie was induoeiUouse abottle of your ‘'Hair Restorative,” which ho likedat»? * *n“®Der usiujg some two or throe, bottles his«^S[!^a ori3?- to i!lsurtullt,}

’ aiu* bo n°w liaa a hand*SOme head Iho gentleman's name is Uradford, andUhe is very well known in our adjoining counties, manycan testify to the truth of this S?* i llO r®*luuat of Mr. Bradford. You can, sell ayour Unir Restorative in this nud the ailjoln-ing.eounUes ifyou have the proper agents. Yours, 4c,
Tte re, c, „ THOMPSON SURGHNOR.DH.WOOP; Dear Sir: Dcnult mo to express the obliga-tions lamundor fer theentire restoration of mv hair to«?/Sl??,

i
co,?r;about tho-time of wy arrival iu th*United States It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon theapplication of your “ Hair RcatorUtivo 5’ it soon recoveredMsorigin*) hue. I consider your Restorative as a verywonderful invention, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

The Restorative is put up in bottles ivfrii •

to^modiunvand small; the small holds '/, a pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle ;-the medium holds at leasttweeny percent, more in proportion than the smut).retail*wstwodtataru i>or bottle; the largo holds a ovuirt'W Pmtestlteoruin preportion, and retails for {3.
‘

'

c°"0
Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New111 Market Street Sk Louis, Mb. -•

”

T» w - Kessler, Altoona, and by all goodDruggists andJhucy Goods Dealers. • ■“
; March 1, ’t»—ly

Magnificent engraving ofrS,^r S T<if* lIER COLUMBXI3 AXD ms CUKW..xu« beautiful was designed by Kuusss, OM?£>?A?tS~S
i

CL?e Vta* t'< Arttits that over lived'; the oust uflaHncbeT ■ Bgu aUl* being over $BOOO, aiic 33 by
;; ThePhiladelphia Daily Xem says: “ The mere nnmh»«ienm naked for the Engraving, Isa suffialcht foepersoua to purchase, without the nddltioual : “ -

SCHEDULE OJ GIFTS
|jMent<> ‘l,e I,ufchascra- ror Pnrtkttfaw. MIU

oCUh, A'J *3,000 10 Ctusli, 'HB■ *3,000 10 Cadi, S
' » |i,w iaS*b, gS

ioomli. • HE

IRS®%sissr£4 “ "■••fc
V, S. HKIUJLNE 4 CO.Box 1812, Philadelphia.June 14,1860*

NEW GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

A2TD FQM SALE VEST CHEAP BT\
C. JAGGARI).

'T -'

f
i

**

*3.

.Jan, 26, 1860.

GOODS
,trn* bb

RED UO ED PRIGE *

fce ah ''; ;; .:,!fv,

EARLY BPlli|ifa STOOK,
•

-. i»o*f iplrd in.. •

: Jan. 36,1860.
‘

""

FULL STOCK OF
1 •'

■:■■■■■
~

' for sale byJam 28,1800.. y
c.JAOaAM>.

:C ' /T'rT:

mAm£ ByA
'ROUsn ’

A PMJNISTRATOR’S noticedNotice is hereby given that letters'mifnt?Its 1ts Jtc- Off-eorge Beatty,late of AUmoa,BMr
> dec liavo been granted to the undersigned. re»4-edto■rfS^S8? J' A,I Pcr,oni,'ktiowlag themselretadebt-S?tR J° ar? vefiuebted-to make imiuedtate payment

p,”,vi3sffisFs

House and lot at private
SALE.—Tha Gate-House and Lot ■ponging to the ALTOONA AND UOL- 1LIDAYSBURIj BLANK HOAD CO., sit- AfCTfcr.STOte % milefrom Altoona, is offered atMzSEIHBI&Private Sale. Por terms and furtht-r^^gESßaflßr;

Comruinv™ iDqUire °f JOSKl>n Di'SAUX,l*residen??frhet^ompany: ■ [April 20.1800-tf.

WARE-ROOM.—THE
- respectfully informs the |..iblic that lie“sfn**Hen the wnro-room two doors from the branch Brad,whore he will keep on hand all kinds of ' -

CABINET-WARE,
and atterid to tho duties of an UNDERTAKER.Iwo good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted..Altoona, Apr. 12.156Q. JAS. T. MOORE.

LANDRETH & SON’S
Philadelphia Garden Seeds It

I'RESU AND GENUINE,
at A. BOUSH’S Drug Store. Ono paper of these Seed*contains as much ns three papers of Parker’s Seeds. '

Apru IbGO.

"VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FORT SALE.—Tho undersigned purposing chancinc blnlocation, offers for sale liis Ileal Estate In tho Botmgbs'of

SS. Af**Ss
Jon. 12,1860.-tf J. D. LEST.

F f2SS K £5? BEST QUALITY OP3ULYIXOI7II for Bulo> WholwaV) andliotalt—
ll invutf J- SHOEMAKER,Dec.H.iaSd-tf. Masonic Temple.

Lumber for: sale.
60,0°0 SHINGLES, 50,000 LATHES,naa all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAIIAtowcr then»l»* -

lowcat, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER*

SARDWARE OF Aid* DESCRHV '

tiona jost received and for u}e by
uct-15-tf] ' LB. HILLMAN.

BFAIR OILS, GOLO&NES, ROM:L,*dcs, Sharing Cream, Toilet Soape, *c? for ealeb*

ty, wevrtllnotpretend to decide Suffice it to
aay.allafpeWßd to

On iwtaralng to town in th« eveniugui ex-
cellent supperwas served up at the “American,”
which received amjile attention. Several toasts,
pertinent to theoccasion, dedicated to the I*-
dies, wereread and caused much merriment L

Supper over, pur torses wereordered and we
were soon homeward bound, with colors flying.
We arrived at theresidence of Mr. H. at about
8 o’clock, P. -M.', where most of the party
alighted and closed out the remainder of the
evening in social chit chat. Evidently the day
was enjoyed by all, and will long beremembered
as one of the festivities of the season. J

MARRIED.
w Ty*day, the 12thinsL, it the Lutheran parsonage inRev. Jos. F, chtner, Mr. PETER SHAFER,
dayabur^p'itP‘’ 311188 IMJZABiETH ELK An, of Hoili-

T STIT? hl *he I-Knight, sir. WILLIAMA
;V? I,t.“ER 2 of Frankstown tp., to Miss KATE GORLEY.of Holudaysuurg. 9

**** b J I?“c Yingling, Esq, athtaresl-
oln. ,rn^ J.US msburB> Mr- JACOB NOLAND to'MissSABAH COWEN,froth of Catharine township.

DIED.

LTA»?KTiSBTiUe5 °? Sa
.

t”flay> Jnne 2d, 18C0, Mr. WIL-LIASI KIDD, aged about 45 years.
? 6th inst-> Mrs. MART JANEGOHILL, (wife of A, A. CohUij) ogud 32 years.

Administration notice.—Notice is hereby given that letters ofAdministrationon tnc estate of CHARLES BOTER, late of Logan town-ship, Blair comity, dcc’d, have been granted to the under-signed, residing as aforesaid. All persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-mediate payment, and those baviog claims will nreaentthem duly authenticated/or settlement. *

Jane 21,1860.-6 t CAROLINE BOTER, Adm'x.

I MPROVED LIGHTNING RODS.—The nndeniigned begs leave to inform the citizens ofthis place and thesurrounding country that lie is manufoc-turing and putting up modern Improved Lightning Rodsin Altoona, at the lowest prices. Executing the work him-self, and employing no hands, he feels satisfied his workwill piease. TheRods are put np oncorrect scientific prin-
tTva 1 celebrated McALLIBTEH PLA-
«ni dii i

IN1
; dhe PointB“re warnu*ted not to corrode,ami will bear testing in any manner. Repairing and Poin-tingdonc on low terms. The work is done in the mostneat and workmanlike manner. Address all orders toJune 21,1860. JACOB H. MTKRS.

The root and herb doctor,from PMadelphia, whoso rooms have beenso dense-
ly crowded ut the Logan’ House, on former visits, can boconsulted hereafter at the Altoona House, one day in eachmouth, notice of which will bo given In this paper. He
”U
ii

A,t‘v o
a on 0,013th da* of Julr> nthofAugnstandlith day of September, after which he will bo abseuttwo months, but will give notice, through this paper whenho wdl commence for the winter season again.. Ho treatsall diseases flesh Is heir to. A stethoscopie examina-tion of the Heart, Lungs and Throatfree of charge Tht u-snnds upon thousands H»ve testified to the correctness ofdiseases without asking any questions. He hasu«iu tnirty years constant practice amoQg of everyA j* of a private naturestrictly confiden-«Al- t®-Sce hand-bills. Dr. W. LEVINOSTON.

FARMS ON MILL BUN
AT PUBLIC SALE.rPHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORA °“tcry 011 SATURDAY, the 23d INST.,Hall, m IjOUiensvlllc, kept by Sam’l Uflcmanat i o’clock, P. M.. 18 Lots of Ground, each Z/tXS)
acres, situate near Baker’s old Mill, on fhestream that nms

* oroace, about two miles west of Altoona.TERMSOne-tbird of the purchase money in baud, andthe balance to suit the parties, with interest. .

,
JOHN BKOTHEBLXNE.Hollidaysbnrg, June 7,1860.-ts.*

BAIt ROAD LANDS FOR SAT.*ON LONG CREDIT,AND AT LOW BATES OF INTEBEST
fpHE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPHJL RAILBOAD COMPANY, having over 000,000 ACRESof LAND lying m the State of Missouri, which was grant-cd, by Act of Congress, to aid in tbo construction Of tbeirRoad, offer the principal portion thereof; for sale, on themoat liberal terms.

The greater part oftheae lands are within six, and ailwithin fifteen miles of theRailroad, which is now cowple-ted, and open for use throughout its entire length (200miles,) and rum through a country which is unsurpassedby any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of itssoil, and the extent of its mineral resources.For further information, apply at the Land oflico of theCompany, or address by letter; JOSIAH HUNT,
Land. Commissioner, H. & St. Jo. B. B.Hannibal, Mo. Feb. 2, ’OO.-ly •

STILL IN THE FIELD!
Having understood that the report is being circulateduuvt! had quit the BUTCHERING BUSINESS in Altoona,I take this method of in.orming my oldcustomers and thepublic generally that I aw stillcarrying oubusiness .at my

t 0 Mrvo ODe *ll withBEEF, PORK,MUTTON, SAUSAGES, PUDDINGS,ac., equal, if not superior, to any In the market. I haven“?e arrangements for procuring the very best of .stockwiUi which to furnish the market, dn abundant supply ofwhich will always be kept on band to meet tlie wants ofthe public. Those ih Want of anything in the meat wavore respectfully Invited to call at the old stand.
1

Maylo,’6o.-3m. W. K. LEONARD.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con.

STANTLY on-hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c,

PEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of SEGARB and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

.
Cheapest! Best! liargest!!BB 5.00Paysfor tniUon in Single and Double Entry Book-Ktce-tag, Writing, Commercial AriUunetiv^L^nres“P

*w*xt 8 TT«*| $2O, .Stationery *7, JWttdn; $35, entire So.peases Vvi'-*..:.-'
Utaa) time to complete a fall course,from 8 tolOweeksrV'!Z °™ |raJ««Hng, is guaranteed to hecomMteat to menage theBooks of any Business and qualifiedto earn a salary offrom

WOO to $l,OOO.
Students enter at any time—No VacaHon—RevieWat*pleasure. '

First Premiums torBest Business Writing tor 1889 re-ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.
years.

Bl pr,^c,f“Fahs.of tile Union fin:, the past Tone
USk Ministers Sons received: at halfprice*. -
Forfull information.Circular,Spbcimehaefßuslnessand

Ornamental Writing and Embellished Vtevrofthe OoUeee.enclose flve letter stamps to P. W, JgNKINS.
Sept. 22,1659—1 y \

_ Pittsburgh, Pe.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods’!
McCORMICK’S STORE.

JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
-ING OPENED, a targe stock*of SPRING;AND SUM-MRK GOODS, of all the late styles and qualities in theEastern market In tip tine of ’ V-T
"LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, .

we cannot be surpassed by any house ip flie place. Ourstock of Gaocsßoa, such as '
COPPEE, SUGAR,

ore of the best kind, and all.fresh.'
HARDWARE, QDEENSWARE, ffATS, CAPS,BONNETS.FLATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES, ;■ ■together with as full assortment pf 1 ' .y . '
GENTLEMEN A DOTS’ DRESS BOOTS. BOOTEES ANDGAITERS. ;

' In the Ladies’ Department,are all the diflbrentand latest
styles of v

GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,
together with a general assortmentfor Children A Misses,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOTS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

WALL PAPER
ever brought to the place, andbeing nnpredcntly low, from6*4 up to 25 cents per roll, with Bo&debikg to match.

And as we purpose henceforth to give the :business ourespecial attention, we willsell very low forctoher Country
produce, and will take in exchange, as nsnaLLard, TaUoio, litatoes, Beetwax, <te : Tlutokful Ate
past patronage, wo liope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, profile and quick sales,*’ to retainour customers old and gam may now ones. 1 ■ -

"

May 3, 1860. ~

JtfEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
K. A. O. KERB’S.

B. A. O. Kerr lias Just received the largest, mast foshion-nble and best selected stock of Goods in themarket, constat*U? eBS
,

''ar *<s^y°f B°°d«for men ami boys’ wear.The largest and best assortment of Ladies! Dress Goodsin town, consisting of black and fancy 8Bk& All WoolSe-laines, Alpacas,Challie Delaines,plain andfigiiredBraize,Lawns, Gingliamk, Ducula, Lavella Cidths,a'lflf Tviff “ aasortment driprints, 4c.Also, Tickings, Checks,- Muslins—Black andCotton and Linen Table Diaper, ’

*s°, n argo assortment of Ladles- Oollars.- Ilress Trim-mings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitta/Hotiery. MkandLinen Hondkerchiufi, Neck Ties, Veils, Barrdd’aml PUOnJaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins!Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Bands, VelvetRibbons!Ac. Also, a fine assortment of .

SPRING SHAWLS,
Ladies’ Black Silk SnminffiNeat and Beautiful,

-

|
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Hardware, Qncensware, Wood and WBlow Ware. Greco
oLFandy

*“*• Als°> 016 I-arB«t UUdLStCt
> CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
In‘own, which will be sold cheap. ' v ?
tySfi °^De mj gOQda

’ and will be convincedmarked aa3ortmeut and cheapest godds in the

..•^'9onntfy produce taken in exchange fi* goods, at
0 - B.A.*fEaß.”


